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I.awe// Mellett: 

A Need for Better lntelliger:.ce 
Since We Base All Policies on What We Think Enemy Can 
And Will Do, We Might Improve Information Chan.··t:is 

Yeu doll'\ ban to be IP aw
Nlr aid to remember when •-wu a cocQ, relatlvelJ 
,.. eountrJ, prep&red, ..,_ 
._..,_at leaai, to tate on an 
t•..,_Yith a ltandlnl U'IDJ 
... aumr 211.000 men. <Mo 
,,_... to ..-t of.> oar . Si;under au the e1r-
. doubtlell wun1 
1~ but tt 11 a pleu

usUlate 'Of mind to remember 
bl ....... tbat of tadQ. 

Tada:r our clefeme Ntabliah
_, 11 wwbat ]lll'pr. We 
bM9 · lfCllQDd foreee tota11D1 
u ~: air fllr'Cll. 1 mil· 
·-· ·-=-. .... Marble f<nea, - . oC 1NIDm ... = a fl8urtl an not ......... eorrect. tbeJ don'\ 
11'1' "'1 _. than a few bun-**' tbouand. In a111 cue 
oar UJMd •Wealtb. J• ID 

· - - ·WOllien, SI not merelJ 
U8 ·trmie ·what it WU ID thoae 
braft tkJa of not ao Jone .,o; 
lt I.a not merelJ one hundred 
t.bnel: it ii r.lmolt Incalculably 
liMtlr. 
.. AncS J:•t. we Uve ln a atate of 
\llllllODtrollabte Jtttera. 

llllcb bu happened, of 
coune, to bring our btr defeme 
rorees Into belng on the one 
band and Mt produce our ne"
ou. ~ oa tbe other. There 
Mft been two nr1 of a ma1-
ntalde ~ented 1n world 
.....,., With oumelftll involved 
• llotlai.. ud ... bu· ....... 
............. fOICe--· 
tile to - -,.., of Ule and ap. 
P&hnur ltrepa..ect to challenp 

our verr emtence, if and when 
it lbould l8eJll J)Ollfble to do IO 
aµcceufullJ. 

So we are obleued with the 
aubJect of deten.se-defmiae 
qa!mt a mnttarr pow.;.- and a 
mnttant poUt1cal pr~ 'OIOPhJ'. 
To defend ounelvee atal.mt 
the one we strain our economic 
reeouroe1 1.o the ltmtt, onlJ' to 
be told bY some of th,. eXPertll 
tb&t we a.re ltlll vlrtruillY de
fenaelersa. To defend ourselves 
aplnlt the idea-called com
m111tm we Btraln our credu
ltQ to the llmlt, OnlJ' tc be told 
by \be~ SD tbat &lid that 
we atW don't half appreciate 
t.be danrer 1t resnwma. n, 
communilm, 11 101D1 to ret ua 
11 we doa't watch out-or allow 
thue apertJ to do our watch· 
1DI out for us, livlDI them a 
tree band with wbicb to do lt. 
BSnce tbeae expert.a would 
futlD on ,. a totallw~ 
of t.beir own as a protection 
atainat totalltarlaniml from 
abroad, 1ome of us, at least, 
ha" been reluctant to rive 
tbem a free hand. We Co'.tinue 
to OOZMider our native .,:emo
cratlc idea ltll own best de.::enae. 

As for our m1Utary strength 
In relation to any that may 
threaten us, that 11 aom••thing 
few of ua preten<! to know 
much about. And wt. admit to 
even less tnowledp con~m-
1n1 the actual and n;une 
strensth of our patentlal ene
• and what that en1m1 hu 
ln m1Dd to do with it. We are 
diapoeed to lHVI tbOM (IUll• 

tions to the eJ';'"~ 1n that 
fteld. 

But tbeee el-:;,.:;;. i.-11 provide 111 
with IOIMtb1Ds ie. tb&n OID· 
plete comfort. Some eay. for 
one example. that . .,,. -.re wide 

· open to dettructi· 'u 1l00\ . Uw 
air aa lone u we :nve le• than 
1'3 air ~pe ·.~ our own; 
others that 1h! can ta.lte can of 
ouraelvee with 1:.:. w 1rou119. 
Not. knowln1 a :o:•JUP from • 
winl--and maybe ii1ey are tile 
same-we have to :~ve the de· 
claion to IOIQebc>'.'17 el.18 and 
prepare to pay tci 1 Jarser or 
llD&ller bill, wbr>,...- it IDQ 
be. The rreat tbleat. we .. 
told, II t.be ............. II.a. 
while mm. 8XPC'-'-~- ~
abl1 1n pOliUon t: tnow, .., 
our enemJ' baa tbl. bomb. eome 
wbo IJhouJd be 1;0: well tn
fonfled la1' onlJ ·Wtl have It. 
Theee mame dlbellCM of 
oPinion oceur u tc &11 park of. 
the enemy's prepar!!dness a11d 
purpose. 

What it boila down to ls that 
we are basing most of our for
eign policy and much o1 our 
domestic policy on what we 
think somebody else ts up to. 
It seems to be a woefully Mga
tlve approach tov;ard such 
matt.er~. but perhape It's the 
best we can achieve. Thi• be
IDI' ao it would seem dealrable 
to Improve our cb&nnel1 of tn
formatlon. Bow ~ IO alaout 
that? I don't bow, but we 
eou1d it.art With a. OOD8JU• 
tlcmal IDqWn into thoR we 
DOW n1J .on. 


